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. Ifokrosse 12
Murals Tennis, Golf, And Lacrosse,

Undefeated, Play Monday
Goalie Lou Floyd Sets New
Save Record In Rout Of G U

By Martin Jordan
Goalie Lou Floyd set a new record for saves yesterday as the TarHeel lacrosse team defeated Georgtown, 12-- 8 in th opening game

of the season. Substitutions were plentiful as the Carolina stickman
dominated the play.

Floyd, broke the Carolina record for goal saves as he staved off
23 attempts by the Georgetown squad, allowing eight . goals. The
record was previously held by

Monday, Mar.ch 31st
SOCCER SCHEDULE

4:00 Field 1-- ATO 2 vs Beta 1;, 2
Chi Psi 2 vs Phi Gam 3.

5:00 Field 1 Winston vs Connor; 2
Phi Gam 2 vs Zeta Psi 2.

Play-o- ff of first place in Fraternity
League No. 5.

- SOFTBALL SCHEDULE ,

4:00 Field 1 Pi Kap Phi vs Phi Kap
Sig; 2 KA vs DKE 1; 3 ZBT vs Lamb
Chi; 4 Kappa Sig vs SAE .

5:00 Field 1 Kappa Psi 2 vs SPE;
2 Joyner 1 vs Dental Sqh 2; 3 AKPsi
vs Theta Chi; 4 Kappa Psi 1 vs Chi
Psi 2. :

Three undefeated .Carolina
teams, the tennis team, the La-

crosse team, and the golf team,
all lay their win streaks on the
line Monday afternoon.

The netters, with a 4-- 0 record
play Harvard University, one of
the strongest teams in the Ivy

The Carolina goll team plays
its home matches on its own
course, the beautiful 18-ho- le

Finely course.
The biggest track event on

Carolina's spring sports slate is

Ernst . . attack wit.Nick SoTv'ell who saved 22 goals
against Virginia in 1950. Ilarrall attack GindoffGoals: (Georgetown) Bradley 4;

League. The Tar Heels, with more
depth than last year, will be fav-
ored to take the match, as the
1951 team beat Harvard at Cam-
bridge.

Sophomore sensation Tommy
Langley will be the main factor
in deciding the outcome of the
golf team's match with Amherst
at; Einley course. Langley shot
a 69 par in the season opener
against State, and then a 67 Fri-
day against Davidson. He has shot
a 65 in practice, and if he con-

tinues his sub-pa- r. "shooting the
golfers should" extend their" re-

cord to 3-- 0.

Carolina's Lacrosse team has
the shortest record of all, with a
single win against Georgetown
University. Coach Al Moore has
great hdpes for the sport, which
is in its sophomore year here,
and expects the team to make a
good showing. .

dKan i; uinao 3: (Carolina) Har-ra- U

4; Bell 1; Ernst 2; Cole 1; Dawes 3.
Substitutions : ( Georgetown ) Fitz-morr- is.

Adikes, Walsh. White. (Caro-
lina) Pillsbuxy, Hughes, Wolfsheimer;
Linker, Hursh, Stokes, Friedman, P
Alexander, Gladstone. Stepp. Buirell,
Jones. Matthews. Ayscue. Walker, Bry-
ant. Sully. , the annual Carolina Relays here

April 5. ' .
" '

Don .Skakle, former tennis star,
is coaching the sport at Greens-
boro high school now.

A pitching candidate for the
Carolina baseball team is Doug
Bruton, a regular linebacker in
football last season.

C P. (Chuch) Erickson, Caro-
lina's- assistant athletic director,;
coaches the Tar Heel golf team.

E dGarbish and Larry Parker,
Carolina football players are con-

sidered fine candidates for --the
Tar Heel golf team this spring.

CORRECTION
John Cronson's name was

mispelled in Thursday's Daily

Tar Heel as John Cransol. Cron-so- n

is a candidate for the jun-- 4

' ior seal on Men's Honor Council.

Three former Carolina track
stars will be trying out for the
Olympic team soon. Jack Milne,:
cross country star, is . at West.
Point now working for the pen
thalon, while Bill Albans and
Chunk Simmons are in California
getting set for the decathlon.

The Tar Heel stickmen took an
early lead in the game, scoring
four goals to Georgetown's two in
the first period. By halftime Caro-
lina had increased the lead to four
goals, with the score standing 8-- 4.

During the second half coach Al
Moore substituted freely, . send-
ing twenty-tw-o reserves into the

'game.
Attackman Walt Ernst played

good ball throughout the after-noo- nj

scoring two goals and as-

sisting with three. Freshman Dick
Harrall, who held down "the cress-ma- n

position most of the game,
was high scorer for the Tar Heels
with four goals and one assist.
Ted Dawes, another attack man
scored three goals. -

Leading the Georgetown squad
was Bradley with four, goals.
Gindoff accounted for three of
the Georgetown points and Hagen
who scored the first goal of
the afternoon, had one.

Buddy Kaufman, "who also
plays soccer, and Dave Cole led
the midfield play , for Carolina,
along with Andy Bell. Earl John-
son, Jack Fields, and Mike Davis
were the outstanding men on the
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defense group. Paul Hursh also
played an excellent game.

The Tar Heel stickmen made
38 attempts during the game,
scoring on 12. Carolina's heaviest
scoring came in the first half.
J The Carolina squad has a tough
season ahead of them. The sche- -
rliil ic- - T) n rfm rvi 1 1 V Mntrh 31 ' f
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Williams, April 2; Yale, April 3;
Lehigh, April 10; Norfolk Naval
Air Station, April 12; Washing-
ton, April 18; Washington, April
26; VPI, May 3; Washington and

In a cigarette, tasfre
makes the difference

and Luckies taste better!
The difference between -- just smoking" and
really enjoying your ; smoke is the taste of f a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more, enjoyable taste of a
Lucky . . . for two important reasons. First,
L.S.M.T. Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste-bette- r vV; proved best-ma- de

of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky.; Enjoy the cigarette'that tastes better! .

Be Happy Go Lucky! . Buy a carton today!

Trlu& Strike

Lee; May 10; VPI, May 12; andl
Duke, May 15- -

VNC
Floyd ....
Johnson

Georgetown
goal Colhane

...defense - Hekkey
Fields defense Selkins

.defense 1 Berrill
jnidfield Bradley,

Davis
Bell ...
Kaufman
Cole
Dawes

.center Pagliza
McKnight

Hagan
.midfield
.attack ..

Means Fine

pun ruvWh '9n,te

kodak; pony 020

De$i$jVed! for cblor Kocfa
chrome or Kodacolor It hoi'
pn f4.5 lens and flash shot
ter. Best of all, It sells for
only $31.15 here. Flasholder '

$10.50 Prices inc. Fed Tax,

Foisteis Comoro
M:i!Sfpro Inc. .
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